Abstract-The area studied is situated on the left hill of the Somesul Mic river, along Cluj -Napoca municipality and is deliminated at north and east by the watershed area, which separates the hydrografic subbasin Valea Calda, at south of agricultural road which separates the hill of the meadow Somesul Mic and at west the border of the orchard IAS, The Agricultural State Enterprise Cluj.The area is called Sfantul Gheorghe Hill the omonim peak at the east margin, and Tigla Hill, at east. In 1986 The Institute of Studies and Projects for Landing Improvements applied a plan for preventing the soil erosion on a surface of 600 hectares in the limits mentioned [1]. Among these, 300 hectares represented the arranging of terraces, 200 hectares the arranging the slid lands and 100 hectares of drainages on hills. The works executions of preventing the soil erosion wanted as a finallity the reductions of soil yearly looses, the possibility of applying of some suitable agrotechniques in fruit trees plantations which were going to establish. The arranging of slid landings was made by modelling, the removal moisture excess, terracing, grassing or planting and had the purpose to reduce in the economic circuit many land surfaces. The removal of water excess through drainages was accomplished for a proper development of the future fruit trees plantations, as well as to offer the possibility of executation by fruit trees agrotechnique, all year round. Firstly, the purpose of this study is to analyse the temporary evolution on a period of 30 years, the work efficiency of arranging the slope arranged in 1986. The estimation of work efficiency in that moment was made through a comparative analyse, morfometric and morfologic of land slidings and of erosion forms in deepth on the hills. Secondly, the study analyzes the vulnerability of the elements exposed to risk, at landslidings from this complex, especially of the dwellings and of those with a public destination, of the road infrastructure and of the agricultural lands.
I. PREMISES
The study is based on the following premises: the south slope geomorfology of the hill Sfantu Gheorghe was deeply studied along the time, as the bibliographic sources show [2, 3, 4] ; 30 years ago, the territories destinations of this complex is predominant agricultural and the territory arranging plans had especially measures destinated to agricultural arrangements.; In the last years, it has been shown a fast expansion of Cluj-Napoca municipal [5] , inclusive on the north hill of Somesul Mic River, at the base of the hill towards the interfluves, as well as along the hill base, towards the eastern outskirts of the city.
II. QUESTIONS
The questions raised are: how the landslidings evolved and how the hill evolved after the arrangement made in 1986; how many of the elements built are placed in areas with an acceptable risk and how many are situated in areas with high risk from the point of view of hills stability [6, 7, 8] . 
